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We investlgated sex d鵬rences in actiorlS and levels of anxiety durillg Way品dillg uSlr-g a Weu- ｡r
poorly-written route descrlPtlOn, Which we selected什om a pool of route descnptlOIIS in ollr preViol⊥S
research･ PaniclpantS Were asked to rlaVlgate血ough an u血miliar environment uslng Well- or p｡orly-
written directions･ Results revealed that when given a poor direction, (1) females had more difrlCulty than
males in following a route, (2) females displayed more hesitation and looked around more than males. and
(3) higher levels of anxiety we.e reported by females･ Directional errors and anxi'ety during wayt'lnding
related to d雌rent waymding actions･ IT- pa証cJa申he paniclpantS Who did not have c｡n触eIICe il'庇ir
decision-making showed more peeplng ln environmental features md frequent short pauses, whereas the
paniclpantS Who chose wrollg directions showed more slgnS Of hesitation alld long pauses･
Key words: route descrlptlOIIS, Way血血g actions, sex d鵬reT-cos, and anxiety during way血ding
lntroduction
Wayfnding with uerbal route descr.Ptions
Wayflnding is the process of dote-inlng and followlng a Path or route between an orlgln
and a destination･ It is a purposive, directed, and motivated activity (Colledge, 1999). Human
movement is open guided by extemal aids (such as verbal route descriptions, visual maps, charts).
Travelers not only depend on their spatial memoIy but also make use of verbal directions as well
as visual maps in血ding their way to un飴miliar places･
Route descrlptlOn is the lin糾lStic medium that is used to transmit navlgational infbrmation
to a person who is in a new environment (Denis, 1997)･ Route directions consist essentially of
selectlng Salient features in the environment whirJh allow the user to create a visual model thereby
helshe will be able to anticipate crucial decision points that lead to action (Daniel and Denis,
2004)･ Several researchers tried to md the components or stmctures in most inteHigible route
descriptions (Allen, 1997; Allen, 2000; Denis, Pazzaglia, Cornoldi, 皮 Bemlo, 1999; Honda 氏
Nihei, 2003; Lovelace, Hega叫, 皮 Montello, 1999; Streeter, Vitello., 皮 Wonsiewicz, 1985;
Wunderlich & Reinelt, 1987)･ Lovelace et all (1999) pointed out several aspects of good route
descriptions based on the血dings of previous researchers･ These aspects include a) priming the
mveler fbr upcoming choice points, b) mentioning landmarks at choice points, C) giving ``you 've
gone too far if" statements in case a choice point is missed, d) giving landmarks rather than street
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names, e) giving distance between choice points, I) telling the traveler which way to proceed at
a choice point, g) providing i血,rmation to allow recovery血om errors, h) providing clearly linear
infbrmation (e.g. using `then', and focusing on a sequential rather than global view), and i)
providing a limited amount of redundant i誼mation (Lovelace et al･, 1 999)･ Denis et al･ (1999)
investlgated the communicative value of route descrlPtlOnS and navlgational perfbrmance in the
clty Of Venice･ Route descrlpt10nS Were COllected血om residents of me clty Of Venice alld
一●
paniclpantS Were asked to rate each of the route directions on a seven-polnt SCale fbr quality ln
navlgational assistance･ The results revealed navlgation with good route descrlptlOnS gave
slgnmcantly lower error scores than navlgation with poor descrlPtlOnS･ In addition, poor
descrlptlOnS also resulted in more enor誼om subjects who tend to use a suⅣey perspective than
from subjects expressing a preference for visual memories of landmarks (Denis et all, 1999)･
some research reponed waymding with route descrlptlOnS relates to several variables, such
as gender, age, working memory capaclty, and spatial i品,rmation processing StrategleS･
However, very few studies have investlgated the effects of verbal instructions on suhjects'
.Perfomance in the execution of navigational tasks in large-scale environments (Denis et all,
1999)〟
Seヶrelated d娩rences in 〟,aJfnding performan,,･e
We investlgated sex d鵬ren｡es in actions and mental states in the course of waymding with
route descrlptlOIIS･ Sex-related d胱rences on waynnding'orientation tasks, and spatial
i晶,nation processing strategies are repo鵬d什eqllently (Allen, 2000; Galea & Kimura, 1 993;
Holding & Holding, 1989; Sandstrom, Kauman, 皮 Huettek, 1998)･ In all of these researclleS,
males have outperformed females, executmg the tasks more quickly and/or making fewer errors･
The human sex d胱rences have been used to explain several evolutionary psychologlCal theories
that are based on the d胱rent types of evolutionary pressure (Cauli,I 氏 FitzCerald, 1 989; Eals 氏
Silve-all, 1994 Ecuyer-Dab 堤 Robe叫2003)〟
When navlgatlng, Women tyPICally focus on landmarks within the environments･ whereas
ron tend to focus on the Euclidian propelties of'the environmelltS (Galea 皮 Kimura･ 1輝
saucier, Green, Leason, MacFadden, Bell, & Elias, 2002)･ The d鵬rences in spatial infbrmation
processlng StrategleS result in the sex-related way finding perfbrmance with route descrlPt10IIS･
Allen (2000) investigated the e範cts of practices fbr communicating route kllOWledge･ The results
showed following route directions were facilitated by the practice of (a) presenting the correct
temporal-spatial order, (b) concenmting illfb-atioll in statements concemed with choice points,
and (C) using spatial designations with which most listener are facile･ Interestingly, Women had
more difrlCulty than men in followlng the route from verbal directions in all experiments･ Pazzaglia
a De Beni (2001) reported that males showed better wayfmding performance than fe,males by
using both verbal route descrlPt10nS alld visual maps･
Some research also revealed that females have higher levels of way finding anxiety or
environmental con請sion than males. For example, Lawton and Kallai (2003) examined gender
arld cultural (United States and Hungary) d鵬rences in waymding strategies and anxiety related
to wayflnding･ The results revealed that males in both countries reported a greater preference for
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strategy of orientlng tO global reference polntS, Whereas females reported a greater preference for
strategy of route information･ Women in both countries reported greater wayflnding anxiety than
men (Lawton and Kallai, 2003)･ Burns (1998) surveyed drivers in Britain, and found females were
more likely than males to repom di縦culty in way請ding･ Kallai, Karadi, 氏 Kovacs (2000)
repomed that spatial anxiety conelates with gender and agoraphobic behavior･ These mdings
suggest that waymding anxiety relates to various navlgational actions with route descrlPtlOnS･
/′
The previous researches studied hl⊥man Sex d礁rences durillg llaVlgation or route leamlng
with various extemal aids･ However, the sex differences in nav.gational actions or mental states
(e･g･, wayHnding anxiety) during way血ding tasks using route descriptions were not previ｡l⊥Sly
investlgated in large-scale environments･ Therelbre, we sought t｡ investlgate Sex d雌reIICeS in




Forty-eight young adults (males - 24日emales - 24) participated in this study. All
particIPantS Were Students at the Sendai Welfare Acade,my'be,tween the age of 19 and 21･ They
had never been to the Tohoku University campus (Kawauchi campus)〟 They were randomly
assigned to one of the descriptions (well- or poorly-written route descriptions), maintaining the
same propo止ons of male椎male in each condition.
晩terials
We selected two route direction誼om a pool of descrlPtlOnS COllected in our previous study
(Honda 氏 Nihei, 2001, 2003)･ In this study, eighteen Tohoku University students were asked to
write down the descr.pt10n Of a route on their own campus so that a visitor unfamiliar with the
campus can easily reach the designated room of a pa止cular building (Honda 皮 Nihei, 2003). The
distance was about 800 m･ Then, 72 judges were asked to read a宣ld rate each of the 18
descr,ptlOnS On a SeVempOlnt scale based on intelligibility of the verI,al descrlptlOnS･ Thi中一six of
them were familiar with Tohoku Universlty CamPuS･ The other 36 students from Yamagata
Univers.ty were u晶miliar witll this campus･ The ratings Of intelligit'ility of the descr-ptlO'IS
resulted in very similar responses from familiar and unfamiliar judges (r -.77p <.001). This
result suppohed the血dings of De-lis et al･ (1999)〟 We chose the well- or poorly-written route
description based oil the intelligibility scores (Mean - 4･5 ± 0･6) and number of words (the good
descrlptlOn: 420 words; average ratlllg Of two groups: 5･1, the poor descrlptlOIl: 407 words;
average rating of two groups: 3･9)･ Table 1 shows the components ill two route descriptions,
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Note. The de血tions of the components in route descriptions were shown by Honda 皮 Nihei (2001)
1十ocedure
All pa止clpantS Were teSted individually･ The pa誼clpantS read either the well- or poorly-
written route descriptions at the sta誼ng point (Kawauchi post o飾ce)･ They were asked to
navigate血om the staning point to the destination (an experiment room in the Psychology
Depanment) using the well (N - 24) - or poorly (N - 24) -wri請en route directions･ The route
directions were prlnted on a paper in black. size-18 font on a white background･ They could read
me descrlptlOn Whenever they wanted during the way血ding task･ They were told that me
experimenter would仕,llow mom to record their progress on video･
The experimenter gave the following instructions, (a) "please walk at a normal pace and
navigate yourself to the destination given in the description'', (b) ``Do not ask any other passerby
for additional route infomation", and (C) "please stop and reread the route description if you
need飾れher assistance. "
When a participant Went the wrong way, the experimenter informed him/her that the
direction was incomect･ Data recording of way血ding ended when the pa証clpantS had reached
the destination. Then, panlClpantS Were asked to rate meir level of anxiety during way帥ding･ The
anxiety was rated on a 7-polntS scale, which ranged from 1 - Not at all to 7 - rely muCh･
Dependent variables
We analyzed the directional emors, various waytinding actions, and the rated anxiety for
each pa止clpant･ We categorized the actions based on the de血ition仕om previous research
(Denis et Ol., 1999; Garden et all, 2002; Pazzaglia & De Beni, 2001)I Moreover, we domed
specinc actions that were not used by previous research but seemed to provide impo血nt
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imf..iati.A in human wayHnding behaviors (see Table 2. and Figue 1.).
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ngure l･ Examples of waynnding actions
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(b) Counting
The reliability of he categohzation was obtained請m two independent judges (including the
鯖rst auhor). We chose six panicipants 'way鮒ding behaviors rando血y缶om the records and me
two judges independently categorized them･ The categorization had an adequate reliability, which
coHesponding rate being 89･0 % ･ Finauy, the血st aumor categohzed蘭he behaviors once agaln･
If questions紬OSe in he categohzation, me questions were resolved by discussion between the two
judges･
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Results
Wa.)(fnding errors and acti,,ns
Two factor between-subjects ANOVAs were used to test sex differences and intelligibility of
route descriptions (good or poor) on each of the dependent variables･ Means and standard
deviations fb∫ each of the way finding behaviors, along with ANOVA results, are shown in
Tables.
Th｡ main sex-related d雌rences were obseⅣed in hesitations (p < ･01)言n looking around
(p <.ol), peeping through (p <･05), and counting (p < ･05)･ Females made more of these
waymding actions thall males during the waymding task･ And the main e的cts of the
intelligibility of route descriptions were found in directional errors (p < ･01), peeping through
(p <.05), and counting (p < ･001)･ Counting was sign龍antly lower ill the pa正cipants using a
I
Table 3 Means and standard deviations ol･ directi｡nal肌OrS and waymding actions hy sex alld intelligibility ｡f
rollte descrlpt-OnS















































0.42 (0.67) ()･88 (1･12)
0.50 (0･52) 0･88 (1･03)
0.46 (0･59)
0.01 (0.29) 0･38 (0･58)













Coo° desc中(,n　5〇･67 (38･39) 76･75 (78･93) 66･71 (61･56)
poor descrlPtlOn　82･42 (64･02) 52･17 (51･67) 67･29(58･96)









tp< ･10･*p< ･05･*p< ･01･mp< ･001
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poor descrlptlOn than those with a good descrlptlOIl･ The paniclpantS uSlng a POOF description
made slgnincantly more directional errors and peeplng through than those uslng a good
descrlPtlOn･ The only s.gnmcant interaction between sex and the intelligibility of descrlptlOnS Was
found in directional errors (p < ･05)･ Post hoe analysis (Bonferroni 'S) indicated the females usillg
the pt,or description made si伊Ii丘cantly more errors than those with the good description (p <
･001) or males used the poor description (p < ･05)･
/-
Ser d.#erences in directional errors and the characteristics of the route des｡r.Ptions
Seventy-four percent directional errors oc-rred at two decision-making points (point A: find
a gate and tum tO your right, point B:血d a hllilding and turn to your le坤At point A, the poor
description provided metric distances to landmarks (... and u,alk about 20 or 30 meters. There will
be a gate to your right･ Then tum to the right, -)〟 The well-written description provided Salient
features of landmarks (･･･There will bc a path to your right. then tum to the right. You will see a
gate･ It looks like a ,,･r,,ssing bar･ ･･･)I Ch-square analyses suggested tnt females using the poor
description (25%) made more errors than those using the good description (Oo/.) (X2 (1, 24) -
3･43, p - ･06)〟 The d鵬rence between males using the poor description (17%) and those using
the good description (170/o) was not significant (X2(1, 24) - 0, n.S), suggesting that Eu｡lidian
information in the poor descr.ptlOn Caused directional e.TOTS in female particIPantS･
Moreover, the poor description provided a simple ,,rientali,,I.for landmarks at point B (...
walk to the end of the path, there will be a building to your擁･ -)･ The good description
provided salient features of the landmarks (･ I ･ walk to the end of the path there will be a m'ne-story
building to your left･ ･･･)I Chi-square analyses suggested that females using the poor desr,ription
(42%) made significantly more eITOrS than those using the good description (0%) (X2 (1, 24) -
6･32, p < ･05)･ However, a significant difference was not observed in male participants (X2 (1 ,
24) - 0･75, rl･S)･ The results indicate that the la(k of salient and distinctive infbrmation or
landmarks resulted in directional etTOrS in females.
A I-'ety during u,aJf,ding
A two鰭ctor betweemSubjects ANOVA was pe誼,rmed, With the total level of anxiety duri.lg
waymding as the dependent variable and the sex of the pa血.parltS and illtelligibility of route
descriptions as independent variables (see Figure 2).
AnalysIS Of way finding anxiety revealed significantly higher rat.ng for I'emales than for males
(F (工44) - 8･23, p < ･01)･ The anxiety was sign誼cantly higher in the pa証cipants using the
poor description than those using the good descriptio,I (F (1, 44) - 5･97, p <.05). The
interaction between sex and the intelligibility of route descriptions was not signirlCant (F (1 , 44)
- 1･91,m･S)･
Correlations among the acti,,I" and a-'ety during u,ayfnding
Pearson product-moment correlations were pe誼,rmed among the various actions and
anxiety durillg Waymding (see Table 4･) 〟 Directional enors positively correlated with long pauses
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Figure 2･ Means and standard deviations of anxiety during wayrlnding
between the number of counting and the number of directional errors, r (48) -一･44, p < ･001,
indicating that countlng actions in a large scale environment decreased directional enors during
the waynnding task･ Moreover, this coHelation was maintained even when me two sexes were
considered independently: males, I (24) -一･41, p < ･05膏males, r (24) -一･57, p < ･01･
Anxiety during way血ding positively correlated with shon pauses (p < ･05) and peeping
mrough (p < ･05)〟 Hesitations positively correlated with shon pauses (p < ･01), long pauses (p
<･ 01), looking around (p　<･001), peeping mrough (p　<･001), and pause times
(p < ･01)i Peeping through positively coHelated with long pauses (p < ･ 01) and looking around
(p<･001)･
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Discussion
ln the present study･ we investlgated sex d鵬rences in actions and anxiety ln the course of
wayflnding uslng route descrlPt10nS･ Females uslng the poor descrll"Ion made signif-ntly more
eHOrS than males･ This血ding coHeSPOnded to me results of previous studies (Allen, 2000;
Pazzaglia 皮 De Beni, 2001)i Research on way血ding anxiety suggested tha誼males had higher
levels of environmental confusion a･h wayf.nding anxiety than males (Burns, 1998; Lawton and
Kallai, 2003; Kallai et all, 2000)I As predicted, our data showed that females reported higher
levels of anxiety duhng way血ding than males･
Saucier et all (2002) revealed that males made fewer errors than females in their real-world
navlgation task･ These d鵬rences could be attributed to the large number of emors made by
women fbllowing Euclidean infも-ation (the cardinal directions and metric distances), as men
and women did not d鵬r in the number of emors made during the landmark infbrmation (me
salient landmarks and egocentric tum directions) ･ Our data suggests mat sex-related d鵬rences in
spatial i品)rmation processlng S血tegleS a胱cted sex d鵬rences in way鮒ding uslng the route
descrlptlOnS･ The metric distances and the lack of distinctive infbrmation of landmarks in the poor
route descr.pt10n related to many directional errors in females･ The results indicate that females
used a landmark strategy during the wayrmding and were less able to use the Euclidean
i壷-ation･ Denis et al･ (1999) reponed that poor descriptions did not spec叫landmark
locations･ In addition･ the present flndings suggest that some features of route descrlPt10II
selectively relate to sex-related d雌rences in way血ding behavior･
The results also showed sex-related d鵬rences in waymding actions such as hesitations,
looking around, peeping through, and countlng･ Females showed a larger rmmber of hesitations
and appeared to look around more than males, regardless of the intelligibility of route
descriptions･ Women repo鴫d less childhood way血ding experience than did men (Lawton &
Kallai, 2002)･ Therefore, females and males might differ in the frequency of these actions to flnd
a correct way･ Anxiety during way鮒ding positively correlated with the number of sho叶 pauses
and peeping through･ The number of directional errors positively coHelated with long pauses,
hesitations, and pause times･ That lS, the pa血lpantS Who did not have con的ence in their
decision-making showed more peeplng Into environmental features and i･equent short pauses,
while the pa止clpantS Who chose wrong directions showed more hesitations and long pauses･
Fmmer research is necessary to cla叫T me請nctional meaning Of the wayHnding actions in
large-scale environments･
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